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the Chattanooga cam.
,P.UG>.

~SVe have now got far enough with the
c :npnign, which commenced with Rose-
ci advance upon Chattanooga, to take
it .:i as a whole,and toposlupthe accounts
thr.sfen , Bniggls nowtakingcareofhlm-
ft:r us well as he can about Dalton and
'Aihtuta-tcardg,and by the time this meets

■ Ihc eye of the reader, there is no knowing
Ivlinrc the telegraphwill report him,

IVehave looked upon this campain from
31ie first, asnot at ail less in importance
thanthat which gained ns Vicksburg. It
3s a penetration into the veryheartand sonl
of the Confederacy; and if successful it is
■difficult to sechow thatconcern can keep
itself upon its legs much longer. It crip-
ples andkills, in the twinagency by which
■wars are earned on. It curtailstheirgronnd
ibr suppliesof food and material, and of
jnen'aswell. It cuts away thepartsofthe
machine itself andof theoiland fuelwhich
make it go. The rebels seem tohave seen
thismore (dearly than we have. Perhaps
ihty saw It because they felt it While

holds Chattanooga and Bomside
lEnoxville, a barrel of flour costa one hun-
dredand fifty dollars, and a ladies honrict
tighthundred dollarsat, Richmond. The
2>onnet mightpossibly be dispensed with,
but the floormustbe had; or there willbe
not only no stomach Ibr rebellion, hot no
Stomach for anything bat famine.
Hence it was a certainty that
the rebels would do their utmost
to hold Chattanoogaand recover East Ten-
nessee. , The, capture of the latter seems to
Jtavc been a sad surpriseto them. With
Cumberland Gap and Chattanoogasafe in
theirkeeping, it did not occur to them that
Burnside couldgct in there. That he should
scale the Cumberland with an army suffi-
cient to sweep themontas thewind sweeps
out the chaff, audio dearCumberland Gap
the moment be got toit, was not among
their calculation*. Nor did they believe
that Roeecrans could get Chattanoogaany
easier, thanby direct attack, yet they were
vrong. in their ideas. Bosecrans might
liavc fought themacross the river with the
ibicchc bad, tin doomsday. Bat he was
bound to have it, if strategy could dolt;
land strategy, got it When his columns
began to emerge through the gaps in Look-
outMountains,headed towardRome, Bragg
thought it timeto takehimself ont ofChat-
tanooga. And now whether the battle of
Chickamaugawas fonght toget into Chat-
lanooga,as the friend* ofRoeecrans assert;
orwhether it was fonght because he was
tempted too tar by success, is a question
•which may he left to get settled hereafter.
Jtwas fought, and against overwhelming
numbers; and withwhat result t

The rebels have felt obligedto make the
most of it for effect upon their cause; and
bavc claimed it as a great victory, and we
lave concededmuch more to theclaimthan
there has been any necessityofdoing. Bnt
3f Rosecranswas fighting, as he declares,
Jbr Chattanooga,he wasnot defeated, for
be gainedit. If the rebels had beaten him
tritb the’decisiveness theyclaim,they engirt
to have drivenhrm.onL And theirpapers
sreblowing Bragg thathe didnot, and thus

reap the fruits ofhis victory.”
’ But the truth was, and the result shows

jt, thatit was no victoryat all They got
the ground and a few wounded prisoners,
jjnd a few guns thrown away, bnt they
wire as badly, if not worse, crippled than
vc; and their inaction, since proves that
Zbcclaim ofvictory was a hollow one. It
3s a question which will he asked byand
by, why Bosecrans wasleft with a force so

. Enroll, to undertake so ranch, at a point
Svhere the enanywonld.be sure to concen-
trate their eflirta. Wasit that the govern-
ment was invincible to the magnitude of
therisk? Was it due to the hatred exist-
ingbetweenEnlleckand Bosecrans f Was

St somehow connected with the coldness
between Rosetnma and Grant?

The public tannot know, atpresent, but
•whatever it was, Bosecransgainedhis main
point, and turned it over to his successor.
JThe appointmmt of Grant mended tire
Weakness. .

: Tet probablythe slightness ofthe tenure ’
by which we irrid Chattanooga after the
battle, will scacely be realized by the
public;.Someaflrm thatwecouldnot have
Judd it a week larger, bat for the splendid,
movement of Saith and Hooker, which
£ave us the Loolont Valley and theriver
mid settled the question of supplies. It
Ecttlcd alsoanother thing: that the rebels
Were not strong enough for their position;
mid this feci 6m Grant has just- made
Xeal to the ccuntry hy the glorious bottle
lie has fought, by which Bragg is routed,
mid Northern Georgia is made ours.

Several thingsnay he anticipated to fol-
low this victoiy voy soon. Bomside will
be relieved, and the mountain ridge, with
its dusters of valleys, extending through
Southwestern Virginia, Tennessee, North
Carolina, and Northern Georgia, will he
Confirmed in ou possession..

Braggis mined. Hestoodonly upon one
legbefore this; le will he done for irre-
trievably now. Nor have the rebelsany
wery extended list of able generals todraw
Jrom to supplyhisplace. Polk, Longstreet
mid Breckinridge are about all Indeed
the Confederacy seems about as badlyre-
dittoed in generals as in currency andinthe
suppliesof food toesny on the war.

But then they may console themselves
■With this: that they are notlikdy to want
generals much longer; and if, between a
Restricted territory, l its consequentwant of

. Shod and men, ofgood generals, a tighten-
jngblockade, and theblows of ourarmies,
there is not something of a collapse by and
Jjy down in Dixie, itwill he a thing to
be wondered at

gyAmong themany home truths told
"fcy John M. Bolts, in his letter to theRicli-
jnondExaminer, is this one:
“There isnot one of those who aided to

Bring this war on, thatwould do it, if] with
Iheir present, experience, it had to be gone
C>ver again,or if they could have foreseen
ftiiat has followed.” This is literal fact
CThere is not a rebel ofany responsibility
{Whatever who dare tell Hr. Botts that
ttvhat he asserts is untrue. - Every man
Of them knows In his heart' that the
Calculationsupon which the rebellionwas
Blurted have utterly felled. Could things
Beput back to the condition theywere in
tm theday Abraham Lincoln was elected
president, theconspirators, from Jeff Davis
flown, would rather jump into the James
river, with weights about their necks, than
Lave encountered the misery and humilia-
tion which the war entailed upon them.

embarked on their voyageof treason
jjj tho confident belief first, that the “era-
Ben, cowardlyYankee abolitionists” would
yxot fight them; second, thattheir Northern
democratic allies wouldopen a fire in the

■ year in their behalf if the “Yankee aboli-
tionists” attempted to resist secession;
third, that France and Englandwould not
Jdlowa blockade of the Southern ports to
)>e established thatwould interfere with the
export of cotton, whichthey fondly%up-
posed to be king.

The progress of thewar has undeceived
Iho traitors. The “Yankees” have devel-
oped a courage, an endurance,apowerand
Resources ferbeyond theirestimate. The
jisdstanoe famished them by the Copper-
Beads has fallen vastly below what was
promisedand expected, and the confidently
{anticipated foreigninterventionnever came>
aand now at the end oftwo and a half years,
Terrible struggle,France and England for-
■jnallynotify iiiwn iimt no otherassistance
£han blockade running will be given them.
Jaince July the rebel leaders have felt that
Iheir game was lost, but they resolved to
Bold desperately on in the hope that some :
Btreak of luck mightlet them out of their
fnnrmnß. Theinaction ofourarmies daring

• Thelast half of JulyrofAugust and Sep-
tember, gave them a breathing spell in
.Bvhich to recruitby conscription and viola-
tion of paroles. The battle of Chicka-
ynpiijriWj and theretreatof Meade revived
Jhelrsinking snirits. But the chill blasts
©i /November have nearly ruined them.
Grant concentrated his forces, then reestab-
lished his communications. Meade sud-
denly advanced and captured two whole
Brigades from Lee, and drove him precipi-
tately across the Bappalnmnock. Then,
the daybefore Thanksgiving, Grant rushed

in a blow that cracked Braggs skull and
sent liim bowling to the rear,' and now
Meade presses on Lee for tbe possession of
Richmond. leaders ofthe insurgents'
already begin to feel the hangman’s rope
about theirnecks. Theyare ina seaofca-
lamity and disgrace,with rain and death
flaring themin the face.

THE PBOCLAMAXIOX.
Tlie copperhead papers allege'Unit

Wendell Phillips in a speechin Kew Ha-
ven said, that the President told him last
January that, “that the greatest follyofhis
“ life was the issuing of the Emancipation
“Proclamation.” Perhaps,hesaid so, but
it ispositively denied atWashington. Phil-
lips, it is asserted, misquoted him • the ex-
tentof thePresident's remark was, thathe
doubted theefficaty of the Proclamation,
and feared that it would not produce the
good fruitsclaimed forit by the sanguine.
J3ut no matterif he did use the language
alleged; he has sincehad abundant rea-
son to changehis mind. As long ago as
lest August he declaredin his letter to the
people of Illinois, that “the'promise of
Freedom beingmademust be kept” He
expressed no .regret for Jxavingissued it
He now considersit the wisest as well as
greatest act of his life, and would rather
suffer deathat the stake thanrevoke it It
is wdl known that he approached the ut-
teringof that great decree with caution
and gaveit to the world, with reluctance.
He wasnot clearly convinced that good
v.ould result; his conscience told him to
doright and trust in God for the conse-
quences, but the copperheads,conseratives
and Kentucky
threatened, toprevent it The rebel slave-
mongersdared him to launch the decree,and allRichmond pretended tb laughwhen
he, on the 22d of September, gave them
he hundred days wanting. Before the
firstday of Januaiy they had ceased to
laugh; nordidtheyreckon theact a “fol-
ly they were filledwith grave apprehen-
sions, but resolved to brave the consequen-
ces. None of the.evils prophesiedby. the
conservative croakersand copperheadhold-
backshave come topass. But on theoth-
erhandyhe predictionsof the radicals who
urged thePresident to the act, are being
fulfilled every day. It was the hardest
blow yet struck at the rebellion. The! reb-
els confess that ithas done them immense
if not fetal injury. It is knocking down
the greatpillar that upholds their edifice.

, When slaveryis abolished the cause of the
evolt will be eradicated and there wiH not
longer be anything to fight for. Peace
must, in the nature of things, follow the
extirpation ofslavery. The Union cause
is steadilyacquiringstrength fromtbeProc-
lamation. It hasput 40,000 colored sol-
diersinto our armies, and ere long willgive us 200,000 loyal, stalwart colored
troops whowill fully match rebels on the
battle field, man forman. Few people pro-
fessing loyaltywould now advise the Pres-
dent to revoke hisProclamation; none in-deed save a fewof the most inveterate cop-
perheads who really desire the Union des-
troyedand the rebellion to succeed. But
they are as contemptible in numbers as
they are rotten inpatriotism.

The rebellion exhibits all thesymp-
tomsof a pulmonarypatient fargone “ indecline.” Like apoor consumptive,ithas
imagineditself “gettingbetter”

~

But after
each coughingspell, night sweat, andhem-
orrhage on a battle field, to all other eyes,
it was seriously worse. It is now in the
last stages; it will “get better” hut a few
times more until it breathes its last Like
a poor victim of pulmonaiy disease, there
is little left of it hut theskin andbone.
the flesh and bloodand vigorousmuscle
thatit enjoyed three years ago, have per-
spired and evaporated away. Rebellion
against benificentRepublican Government,
has proven to be a very unhealthy, busi-
ness.

If Hie War Department will send
Adjutant Thomas to Grant's army to or-
ganize negro regiments he will obtain
more men in Georgia, in one month, than
all that have heretofore been put under
arms. Enough can be had to garrison and
hold the country conquered,and thereby
enable the white veterans to more bn to
fresh conquests, without having their num-
bers 'diminished by garrisoning towns.
General Thomascan obtain sufficient ne-
gro troops in Gcoigia,Alabama and South
Carolina this winter, to do away with the
necessity for thecontemplated draft. This
is oneof the points of the great victory of
Chattanooga.
fg*lt would be difficult to tell • which

received the most damage at the battle of
Chattanooga, the Confederates orCopper-
heads. While the formerwill feel the effect
of this blow from the Potomac to theRio
Grande, the latter will experience a shock
from Portland to San Francisco. If Chat-
tanooga gave therebels an attack ofcholera,
it has alsogiven their sympathizersan awful
spellof fits, .

Improvement in Shell*
One of thq,great difficulties with which

Gen. Gilmore at Charleston has to contend is
the inaccuracy in the flight of shells, the
44 Parrot Gun” being the one which Is mostly
used. There is no donht bnt a great deficien-
cy exists on acconntof themissilenot taking
the groves of the rifle, and, if so, only to
such an extent as renders -its flightvery in-
accurate.

The Parrotprojectile gets itsrotary motion
from a “base” of copper, dr ping, "which
by means of concussion is forced into the
grooves of the rifle, the. composition of the
metal being often imperfect, rendering one
part harder than another, and thus the dls-
crepency inflightoccurs.

Toa persra familiarwith the sounds pro-
duced by a missile in flight, (as, say, during
the siege of Vicksburg,) the result of Inaccu-
racy can usuallybe detected, the missile re-
volving lengthwise rendering the same use-
less.

Capt-Wm. 8. Williams, of the 3d Ohio
Battery, now stationed at VScksboig, has
made a style cf shell,

*

for rifled guns. It Is
not dissimilarto thatalready used, or made,
by Hotchkiss, but his shell is cylindrical and
is- corered wlth a casing of iron, which is
detached, and which is divided into two
parts, between which are copper rings which
are concave. These rings are, by means of
the concussion, forced to take the rifles,
makingthe guaranty of motion donbly cer-
tain. Capt Williams is now experimenting
withhis shell, and his inventionis considered
by allartillerists as successful.
IHe Releaseof Hon*Laden An-derson.

Hon. Lnclcn Anderson, who was taken
prisoner by the rebels at Mayfield, Ky., has
been exchanged forTrastenFolk, and is now
c» for Washington. This Isa pleasant
item ofnews. Andersonis one of the radical
members ofCongresselected from Kentucky.
Eels a warm emancipationist, wants Ken-
tucky made a freeState, endorses the Procla-
mationof freedom, goes in for confiscating
the property ofrebels, and advocates the em-
ployment of colored troops to help pnt down
therebellionand doseup thewar. He trill
gointo theUnion caucus at Washington and
vote for Its nominee forSpeaker. Ifall Ken-
tucky Unionism were like Anderson's] we
should rejoice.

Fighting Rebelswith Doge*
Bloodhounds are used in the South by

slaveholdersand rebels, to hunt slaves and
conscripts; but we were unaware that our
iurccs made use of dogs in fighting thereb-
els. It appears, however, that the 91stNew
Yorkvolunteers, in the fight at IrishBend,
was assistedby a pet dog, which did the full
duty ofa soldier in the hottest of the en-
gagement, and captured a rebel- The 91st
washcavDy pressed, by a whole brigade of
rebels, when the command was given to
charge the enemy. The regiment dashed for-
ward at double-quick, driving the rebels be-
fore thempell-mell. The dog joinedIn the
the charge, leading his regiment some dis-
tance, and, as the rebels were obliged to
scalea fenceIn theirflight, was soon upon
theirhcdsl He mafic for one of them,whom
he seized by hisrags, and there held him un-
tila memberof the91st came up. Therebel,
though a private, refused to surrender his
mnsketto anybodyof lower rank than him-
self. He was captured by a dog, neverthe-
less. •

Ajax.—ln answer to theletter of “Ajax,' 1

of Adrian, Michigan, respecting the draft, if
he will lookat thearticleagain, he will per-
ceive that it docs not say $30,000, but.
‘ 1 money*representing2o,ooo more,**—what?
Why men of course,which would be six mil-
lions of moneyat S3OO cadi.

yg"Tbc sth Ohio colored Regiment left
Columbus on the 14th inst forFortressMon-
roe,and arrived there on the morningof the
17thand reported to Gen.Butler. Theywere
ordered to Norfolk.

HIE CORTBABAR’DS OF THE SIJS-
SISSIPFI.

R ccro Bedmcnti-NcgTMfl In theNary
—Xli© Cruelties they have Expe-
rienced—HowtheContrabandslearn-
ed of thcJProclamatlon—What they
Need—The numberofContrabands as
Soldiers.

[From our Special Correspondent.]
Hsxfuu, Not. 27,1803.

THE COX >5 OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
Previous to the issuingof the President's

Emancipation Proclamation, and while our
brave boys were fighting with all their might
and vigor toput down this wicked rebellion,
slave after slave came within our lines and
soughtprotection from the crueltyof their
masters, showingby these acta that a great
internal revolution was awakening-among
‘them,- which would In time overrun the
whole South. At first they were sentback
to theirrebel masters, - driven outside of our
lines by our officers, and only occasionallya
fewof them allowed to remain in the camps.
as servants to the officers or cooks forsol-
dier’smesses. Theirsimple stories of sufifer-
Ing, theirpatience, theirwillingness to labor,
aud their gratitude, • soon attracted listening
cars, and a sympathy arose among even the
mostnltra, for the poor degraded slave. The
actionofGeneral Hunter in South Carolina,
showed to the Government, that the slavds
of rebels could bo made valuable to our
forces, in the heat of tropical climates, for
engineeringproposes, and - all labor that had,
a tendencyto shatter, the healthof thewhite •

soldiersubject to themalarious influences of
a South Carolinaclime. Since the President's
Proclamation, prejudices on the subject haye
vanished, and the negro has ''been found to
make a good, brave and faithful soldier,,ahdfhas, become a valuableauxiliary in thecrush- r
leg out of thisgroat rebellion. |

The first of the Mississippi contrabands
•which your correspondent saw was at the
MilitoiyPost ofIsland No. 10, wherea camp
of them is located.. We arrivedat the Island
justabout dusk, and saw scores oY thesepeo-
ple, ofall agc&r. and in' every variety of cos-'
tume, shuffling along down tqc theriver and
filling their piggins with water for the night.
They appeared happy and cheerful, and al-
most every day there wouldbe a draft on
them for some point, cither forpovemment
labor, ibr gunboats, or for house servants.
Instructors are appointed for them aud ra-
tions and clothing furnished them and they
are expected to keep their quarters neat and
comfortable, which duties theyperform faith-
fully. .There isanother contraband campat
Kew Madrid below Island No. 10, situated
similarly, while at the Government post of
Fort Pillow in TennesseeIs another largo en-
campment. Fort Pickering, below Mem-
phis, has a camp of about 3,000; Corinth, In
Mississippi,.hasanother depot, Helena, Ark-
ansas, Mifiiken’s Bend, Napoleon, the mouth
of theArkansas lUver, Sklpwith’e Landing,
Bayou Sara and Donaldsonville, Louisiana,
all have contraband camps. Most of these
camps nave instructors sent out by thova.
tions ChristianCommissions, and schools arc
established by whichtheyreceive instruction,
while rations arc furnished them by the Gov-
ernment, and clothing donated to them hy
thevarious contraband relief associations .of
theWest Many plantations laying idle on
theMississippi, having been desertedby their
rebel owners, have been taken and the con-
trabands set to cultivating vegetables for tho
use of bur troops in. the field, and there are
several Governmentcotton plantations culti-
vated by them below Helena, Arkansas,
which plantations are protected by our gun-
boats and by whatever army force thereIs intheimmediate vicinity.

2TEOBO BEQIMEKTS.
It has been saidby many, that the contra-

band wouldnever makea soldier. It has been
Eroved satisfactorily thatthey will, and what

more that theywill fight too. The first ne-gro regiment that your correspondent saw
was at Delaware, in Ohio, and from, his own
military experience, could not but admit that
in many respects they were equal, ifnot bet-
ter, than white troops. In the firstplace they
have beenborn to obey, and that is one of the
greatest characteristics of the soldier. Their
naturalpride ofappearance makes them take
pains to keep theiruniforms neat and clean,
andtheir natural love of music, makes them
keep good time, and they are consequentlymore correct In theirevolutions. Theknowl-
edge ofthecrneltiestheyhave undergone, and
themode of treatmentthey may expect if they
fall into the hands of the rebels makes them
braver than they otherwise would be, but
without this fearof a retribution, theyare
brave when undergood officers. This Dela-
wareregiment spoken o£ is not the only ex-
perimentwhich nos met withsuccess, bnt at
Helena, Arkansas, and DonaldsonviUe, La.,
your correspondent saw four different rfegl-
menteof contrabands, three of whom hod seen
active service, andhad stood the fire of battle
like veteran soldiers. There arc two regi-mentsof coloredintantirat Helena,Arkansas,
and Gen. Buford, a courteous oldKentuckian,
is proudof them, speaking of them as very
efficientand orderlysoldiers. Going up tohis
quarters, from thegunboata few weekssince,
in companywith an ensign and paymaster,
the negro sentinels came to a prompt present
arms as we passed them, they mistaking, the
double rows ofbuttons on thenaval uniforms
ter those of army field-officers. I couldnob
but notice how erect they stood, looking’
neither to the right or to the left, coming
square to the front, and relapsing back to
tbelr formerposition, themoment tho officers
passed them. Their camps wereneatand or-
derly, andas wepassed throughthem, all loud
talking ceased, and thosenot having muskets
politely touched theirhats. Nota scrap ofpaper or litterofany kind wasobserved about
theirtents, the interiorof which were in the
most perfectorder. Their muskets were as
brightcs thoseof regular troops, theircloth-.
Ingncat, their accoutrements well cleansed
ana their shoes us bright as blacking could
make them. The otherswere in similar trim,
showing that thenegro Is susceptible oi* im-
provement, and willing to learn. There arc
now some fiveregiments on the banks of the
Mississippi river at various points, and Gen.
Banks, In his late Texas expedition, had a
brigadeof soldiers d* Afrique with him. ;The
rebels, seeing theirefficiency, are nowpressing
them Into the Confederatearmies, and as they
do nothesitate to use them, there Is no earth-
lyreason why wo should not do thesame.
We are fighting for their freedom, and there-
fore it |pperfectly right to use them,and they
too are willingto aidin crushingout tho trait-
ors who are striving todestroyour once hap-
py and stillglorious Union.

2TEOBOEB nr THE SAVE
Thecontrabands make sailors as well as

soldiers, but they are more efficient as. sol-
diers. In the Navy they areused principally
as coal-heavers and for boats 1 crews. For
boats 1 crews they are excellent, in fact the
best boat's crewyourcorrespondentever rode
after were contrabands belonging to the Uni-
ted States gunboatKenwood atBaton Rouge.
They are used as waiters and cooks, and al-
most everygunboat in the Mississippi River
Squadron has more or less of them. Some
few of them make very Mr ordinaryseamen,
but mostall of them are used for thepurposes
above mentioned* Once in ffwhileyou como
across an unruly one who has to be put in
Irons, but suchcases are not common. On
one of the trips of the dispatch boat New Na-
tional, mode m Septemberlast, onwhich the
writer visitedthe fleet. Acting VolunteerEn-
sign Oliver of theUnitedStatesgnnboatMan-
iron, who was on board,proposed exercising
a part of thenegro crewat. the guns, asking
leave of the captain to do, so. Assent was
given and Mr. Oliver stationed them at- a
Dohlgrenhoathowitzer. He firstplaced them
at thefrstations, explained the drill to them
and then exercised them, asking them ques-
tions how they woulddo this and that. Ho
drilled them forabout anhour, got them in-
terested, so thatat the end of the drill they
succeededvery well in understanding what
was to be done in time of action. He then
drilled them with a thirty-two pounder gnu,
and from theinterest they manifested, it was
evidentthey could he easily learnedgunexer-
cise. In the afternoon, it so happened that
we had a guerillaskirmish at Island 65/and
beingon the gundeck watching the firingsof
white sailors, my eves turnea towards, the
contrabands,who did no# seem to fear the
danger they were temporarily exposed to,
butremained eagerlywatchingthefirings,and
endeavoringtoexplain to each otherhow the
gnus should be worked. After the firingwas
over I called the attention of Ensign Oliver
to the fact, who informed me that on board
of theManitou hehad one of the best gap1 *

crew in the fleet, composed entirely of ne-
groes, and that they were willingto learn,and
whenthey did learn they did not forget, and
thathe should feel perfectly safe in any en-
gagementwith them, as they thoroughly un-
derstood handling the guns

The natural robustness of the negro is a
good reason whybe should housed for ser-
vice in theAdd. They are more healthy than
the whites, can stand the climate better, and
are sot subject to tho miasmatic diseases
which infest the country laying in the delta
of the Mississippi river. They can also bear
fatigue andheat better than thewhite soldier,
anddo not require so much care. It is said
that among the various negro regiments in
service, that during the past six months, the
overage sickness has been almost fifty per
cent less comparedwith thewhite regiments,
and in thenavy a still largerdifference can be
observed. Havingvisitedover fortydifferent
hospitals, both at garrisons and in the field,
yourcorrespondent has not found over thirty

-negro patients among the sick Inall these
hospitals.
TUB CBUEbTIES COSTBABASDS HAVE EXPEBI-

ENCED.

Od the firstSunday in November, while on#
board tbe New National, and after the arti-
cles of war had been read to the crew, in
compliance with theorderof theDepartment,
thewriterof thisarticle was sent for by Sur-
peon Fayette Clapp, U. S. N., to witness the
medical examination of some negro sailors,
taken from the contrabandcampat Fort Pil-
low. Eighteen of them were brought out
-Into a vacant space on tbe port side of the
gun dedk, where theywere sheltered from the
weather and madeto strip themselves forex-
amination. After the Doctor had sounded
and thoroughly examined them, he made
them ran the lengthof tbedeckwith all their ■
speed three times without stopping, then
jumpnp as high as they could three times,
and If they could go through this, , showing
they were perfectly sound, theyworepassed,
and theirnamesplacedon the ship books, to
borated according to their efficiency. During
this examination, the scars and marks of the
whin, knife, and bums from hot irom which
coveredmany of their bodies, were frightful
to behold, and the hundreds of stones of
cruelties practiced on the slaves, looked
upon by some asa myth, were hero too truth-

fully exemplified. One fine looking ne- -
cio, -who gave his name as Sunil Har-s
ilson, bad the marks of fifty-seven,
scars from his neck tohis waist, some ofwhichwere welts of the consistency of whip cords.
Anothergood lookingand intelligentboy, not'over eighteen years or age, had ms hnn burn-ed in tourplaces, andhis breast was covered
with scars from the lashes of the whip.
Another man, whose names was Jackson,and who belonged to a planter near
Vicksburg by the name of Bowen,
bore the marks of bloodhounds’ teeth on his
aim and thighs, and his back was scarred
withwounds. Ills master, offended at him,
because he gave some foodio apoor wounded
Union prisoner, had him tiedup andwhipped, -
and because beremonstrated with bis master
forusinghis wife forbrutalpurposes, he was-
hcavily Ironed, then stretchedon a frameand
beatenuntil his back was one mass of blood; <

when he fainted and then was sprinkledwithX
salt water, suffering most excruciating tor-tures.' He escaped fromMs master on the
day that Vicksburg surrendered, but was re-
takenand again beat unmercifully. ; His 'mas- (
ter carried him into Arkansas, from whence.
be escaped into the Union lines'and made.his .

way to Fort Pillow. His constitution wasstrong and he waspassed, and FIX' warrant
you, Jackson, when fighting, will Bre-
member the past, and with him will rest bo-.
vcrc retribution on the slaveholder. There
were others of these, who had escaped the
lash, thebloodhound and the brand, but they,
bad beard offreedom, sought it and found it
These arc but few out of the hundredexam-
ples that dally come toone’s notice, when
traveling on the borders of the so-called'
Southern Confederacy,and Ifyouwill go into
the contrabandcamps, or even examine some
of the contrabands whlchvlslt onr cities in.
search of employment, yonwill find that the
aboveaccount is farirombeing an exaggera-!lion—for facts show for themselves, it is
hoped that these crueltieswill soon have an
end, and Iam hot atall ultra when I say that
the sooner the whole system of slavery is.
wipedout, the better itwill be for the Union.*
HOW THE CONTRABANDS LEARNED; Of THE

PROCLAMATION.
While at Fort Pillow, thewriterwas at-

tracted by a bright. Intelligent young wo-man, not over thirty years or age, who came
Into thecontraband camp with her husband,
from Arkansas.' Her husband was a good
lookingfellow, of some five years older than
his wile, was a carpenterby trade, and was-
taken onboard of the Brown os a steamboat;
hand. He had formerly lived in Louisiana,and being smart, was tanghtby his young
mistress to read a little. The former-master
he bad lived with'failed-in business and bisnegroes had to -be sold, among whom was'
thisman, whose name was Tom. Tom was:-purchased, bv a trader and sold toa planter
living above littleBock. The planterwas a
dissipated man, and when drunk, would of-tenbeat Tom. One day, while Tom’s mas--
ter had gone out with a guerilla party, of
which he was a member, Tom was called to
thebouse, and spying a newspaper on the.
floor, whichwas torn—picked it upand car-
ried ittohis cabin, andby a fro ofpine knots,
atnight, when the overseer was goneto bed,Tom spelledout theProclamation of Mr.Lin-
coln. He did not dare speak of it to the oth-.
er negroes on_tbe plantation, but he told his
wife, and she' gathered together the little
money she had saved up, and with a small
bundle of clothes the-two ran away the first
darknight whichoffered, layingin the woods
during the day time, and traveling atnight,
until they reached our pickets nearFort Pil-
low. . The Proclamation was known, how-ever. mysteriously, and as mysteriously cir-
culated, despite the efforts of theplanters to
concal It The Superintendent of contra*
handset Fort Pickering, Memphis, tells the
following stoiy: During the month of Au-
gust last, a negro woman and childcame In-to campand asked old. She sold she had ran
away from Noxubee county, Mississippi, as
shehad heard of the freedom grantedto the
slaves by Mr. Lincoln, aud thatshe got the
information from her brother, who could
read, and hehad read it in a Soathcm news-paper. Being a boose servant, she heard the
planters talk about the war andread about
the battles, and then she would goout to thenegro quarters and tell her brother, and bo
.would slip offIn thenightond tcU the negroes
onotbcrplontations, and get back in time for
the morning call towork. She said that ever
since thefight at Fort Sumter on the break-
ingout of the war, the negroes were inform-
ed of what the North were doing and that
they confidently expected to be free,audwere
not surprisedwhen the Proclamation was is-
sued. - She said that the negroes had secretsocietiesand met In thewoods and caves,andhad sighsand grips, and it was the duty ofevery member to inform the lodges of what
conversation hehad beard among the white
folks. She farther stated, that they frequent-
ly got northern os well as sonthem newspa-
pers and that us a general thing the houseservantswere wellposted In’all the phascs’of
therebellion on both sides,
i Many of the negroes who came into the

contraband campseemed tohave considerable
money in gold and silver. All this money
Was the fruits of their own hard earnings,andnota dollar of Confederate scrip could be
found about them. One woman nod hidden
in her bosom, tied up in an old cotton hand-
kerchief, sixty-one dollars in gold and nine
dollars in silver, all in halves and quarters.
Another had twenty dollars in five dollargold
pieces, and fifteen dollars in silver tiedup in
a newspaper, and as a coincidence,the news-
paper was found to be a* copy of the New
York Tribune, containing an accountof the
death of thelamented Ellsworth. Thesetoo,had heard of theProclamation, through the
secret negro societies of the South.

• This money which the contrabands bring
into camp, is taken charge of' by the superin-
tendent of contrabands, who gives them a re-
ceipt forit, and gives it out to them as they
need IL Nearly every contraband having
some gold and stiver, a large amount of spe-
cie is stored away for tlielrbenefit, every dol-
lar of which is carefully accounted for, they
having the handling of what theyneed,it only
being placed in a safe for security, as when
■theyleavc the camp, the money dne them is
given bade, a premium being allowedthem
for their enrrenev.

WHAT THE CONTRABANDS NEED.
Therapid increase ofnegroes from allparts

ol the South, who. are filling the contraband
cumps, requires extra arrangements for their
employments,especially the employment of
thewomen. The men can bo used on our
'naval gunboats, and on our', steamers, but
they can bebetter used by forming them Into
regiments of soldiersat once, at some conve-
nient point, and getting themready foractive
service in the field..They can also be employ-
ed on plantations in the immediate vicinity ofour gunboats or land forces, to raise vegeta-
bles for the army and the Hospitals; in this
the women can aid and make them la-
bor valuable to the--Government, as
well as profitable to themselves. Thewomen
can also be used as servants in private fami-
lies, as laundressesin hospitals, and in some
instances as nurses. There is enough for
them all todo, but It needssome enterprising
person who understands the characterof the
negro to superintend them and apportion
them out to such labor os Is suitable to them,a 6 fastas they arc received, so that they will
not become anincubusupon theGovernment.
1he childrenshould be properlycared for and
taughtto labor for their own welfare. The
United’ States contraband, and the various

' Christian commissions,throughout theUnion
have done much, and are still doing all In
their power to better the condition of the
freed slave, hut they need more aid in the
way of teachers, in donations of clothing and
hooks. While at their camps they are sup-
plied with Government rations, and arc well
cared for, but they must betaughttolaborfor
themselves, then they will better appreciate
the libertywhich thisgreat and goodGovern-
ment has granted,to them.
the"number of contrabands as soldiers.

The nnmhcr of contrabands enlisted into
theservice of the United States, in theWest
and Southwest, are os follows: The Ist Ohio
colored regiment, now In camp at Delaware,
amountingto about 600 men; two regiments
at Helena, comprising 1,300 men; oneatNew
Madrid,Mo.; six at Corinth, Miss,; four at
Nashville, Tenn., making about 7,000 men;
one at Port Hudson, La., ofl,ooomen; twen-
tyregiments in the Department of the Gulf,
amounting to 17,000 men: five regiments of
infantry and four of engineers In process of
formation,which will numberwhen full8,000
men, and one at Donaldsville, La., of 1,000
men. This will make 80.000 effective troops
of the Corps cT Afdque. There are nowat the
various contrabandcamps on theriven 30,000
men, womenand children, one-third of which
(men) will do formilitary service, and added
to t™R are daily accessions at almost every
point guarded by onr gunboats. Certainly
within six monthswe can bring from60,000
to76,000 effective troopsinto the field, from
the contrabands, which, if we add to the
regiments forming among the free colored
men of the Eastern and Middle States, we
can have 25,000 more men in the field, making
the United States con* d* Afriqueamount to
an auxiliary force of at least 100,000 good
men. The negro is willing to fight
and he has shown It in his alacrity,
to enlist, and we must not hesitate to use
him In thequelling of this' rebellion, which
will be the deathblow to slavery anda bene-
fit and blessing to thewholenegrorace of the
United States. They ore willing to fight for
us, and why should we not be wllllug to fight
side by side with them,and use our influence
in urging them on by deeds of valor,; and
stimulate them to do theirduty andact their-
part, and praising them whenpraise is.due.
The race can he improved, and made to rely
on themselves, if we will only .be patient'
with them, teaching them to do right,'and
trying to awaken among them a sense •of
pride and honor, that they mayappreciatethe
working out of their own salvation.. We
need them os soldiersand we must use them
ns such, and by theirunited aid the rebellion
will yet be quelled. The rebels see theprac-
ticability of sucha course, and show that
they arc getting over their equeamishness by
adopting it, and we, too, will carry out the
sameprinciple. R.

Wonderful Escape from Heath*
Mr, John S. Begga, theMall Agent on the

steamerGrey Eagle, Ims furnished the New
AlbanyLedger with theparticulars ofa fear-
ful advrtftnre and remarkable escape from

■ death. OnFriday last, as the steamer Grey
Eagle was rounding in at Troy, she met the
Lancaster No. 4, which had jnst began to
drop out. The watchman on the Lancaster,
justprevious toher startingout, had stepped
into the wceel-housc for thepurpose of mak-
ing an examination of the wheel, and was
standing on one of the backets when the
boat’smachinery wasput in motion and the
wheelcommenced to turn. The watchman
at once comprehendedhis perilous situation,
and seizing hold on the• bucket above him,
commenced calling forhelp at the top of his
voice. The momentum of the wheel, how-
ever, increased, and Ithad made three rovoln-.
tions with thewatchmanhanging to it On
the third revolutionhe was thrown off the
wheel, andwith such force thathe sank into
the water and floated beneath the surface
some forty feetdownstreambefore he again
came up. Hecame np near thesteamer Grey
Eagle, and wasrescued from a watery grave
byner gallantcrew. Strange as It may seem,
when he was fofep-n on board it was found
that hehad sustained no other injury than
theweakness producedby the reaction after
findinghimself saved from whathe supposed
certain death.

LETTER FROM EX-ORDERLY.
V <«A Soldier’s Psalm to Woman,”

'

[From onr Special Correspondent,]
riMTTAyooflA. Term., Nov. 31,136?.

■Will theTribuneaccept the thanks of ns
soldiers forIts humane and noble labors in
behalfof theSanitary Commission, and more
especiallv forits valuable services in assist-
ing toshapeand direct to successful issues
the recent “Ladies’ Fair,” that accomplish-
ed such beneficent results for our sick and

knowledge it to be true that, herded together
a6—-from the nature of pur occupation—we

• must Inevitably be, and deprived ofall the re-
fining associations which belong to: home
and its sacred' privacies,-we lose insensibly

- something, perhaps much, of that delicate
purenessof characterwhich is no lessa glory
unto manhood tb fln a beauty upon woman;
but while we acknowledge this, and regret
it-perhaps more'than yon .can ;think, we
'should be very.sony tohave onr friends ima-

fine us grownso degenerateas to be incapa-
le ofrising to higher levels'than those of

selfish existence. Believe me it is not so;
and I am sure that if yon couldlook into onr
hearts and see thefeeling withwhich we re-
gard your untiring advocacy of ’ whatever
plans and movements will inure to our com-
fort and benefit, and could understand onr
loathingexecration of that small malignancy
and petty devilishness - which you—ln the
shape of the Timet and its little clique of
traitors—have so often to encounter and'to
brushaside, yonwould feel on hundred fold
repaid for whateveroutlay of money, time,
or patience yonhave given since thebreaking
outof the war. I cannot, however refrain.’
from saying that, in the case of Storey, I
think youorcsometlmes a little too severe. It.is not necessary to use a trip-hammer- in
crushing amosquito; and although I do not
doabt that the tiny venom of the noxioos in-
sect la enough tomake a manvexed and ah-'pry. yet, bearing in mind-the palpable fact-
that the vUliaQons. Instines of the fellow,
Stony, are so much greater than his intellec-
tual capacity, and that although he is a mon-
ster in evil* he is by no means a giantin abil-
ity, 1 feelinclined to censure you for unne-
cessary severity of flagellation. I hope* my
dear Tribune, yon will hereafter bear, inmind the injunction of leniency Implied hr ■the scripturalpassage, “A merciful man Is
mercifulnnto nls be&stj* andadapt your cor-
rective measures as much to the actualharm-
Icssness of the brute as to his inherent
vlclonsness and depravity.

Whatever, further sacrifices wc may be.
called to make, or whatever added sorrows,
wc may have to bear, I am quite satisfied'
that no. decay of vital national force- and •

character Ispossible for a people whosewives land mothers and maidens are so prodigal of
‘charity and love as, thank God, are those- of,onr own land. Into no other war which I.
can remember, or of whichI have ever read, -

has this sustainingelement of woman’s influ-
ence entered In anything like the degree
which thisstraggle attests. , Every day and,hour onr thorny paths are madeless painful,
ourhearts are cheered and strengthened, onr
whole lives are madenobler and more endur-
ing—webecome better men and more effi-
cient soldiers—by this knowledge that In.
whatever, forour cause we do or suffer, we.
are upheldby the tender arms' of woman,
throughoutthe length and breadth of the
loyalland. This knowledge Is onr redeem-
inginfluence; and many a brave, Impulsive,
youth, surroundedby savageryand senauali-.
tv. with opportunity from without, leaguing
withdesire from within, hosstoppedto think
of what bis mother, or sister, or lovingfriend*
would say, and so has kept hiaheart pure and
clean from the contaminations which beset
him.

And so I believe that, because the lips of
lovebare made haste to kiss the lips of duty
—whateverminor differences may exist as to
the methods of action proper to onr circum-
stances—theheart of the nation is still wise
and right Wherever, in the sky of any de-
voted nation orcity, theshrill shrieks of the
judgmentangels have been heard, plunging
for their prey, it has never been until moral
corruption had reduced the body of the na-
tion toa carcass. Remembering which, and
from myplace in the ranks seeing how, all
over the loyalNorth, the heart of the people
throbs withone impulse and -beats with one
desire, and that thechiefrivalry Is as to which
amongall Its children shall sacrifice most in-
stead of least for the"great cause that envel-
opes usall—l am justified in saying that that
whichis workingamong ns isnot death,bat
life; that thesun of onr national glory has
not set; that a higher and better life than
any towhich wehave yetattained awaitsns;
and that although the way is hang with
blacknessand draped with blood ana flame,
wc shall—please God—fail neither of* our
roval heights nor ourkingly crowns. '

Meanwhile, give me leave to add my own
humblesinging to the praises of thegracious
ministeiiugs of our own noble women at
home. • I wishitwere worthier, and filled
withbetter music; bnt if, failing in speech,
Ihold my life in myhand as evidence of the
sincerity of that which I desire to, hut can-
not say—shall not this in some degree com-
pensate for a stammering tongue, and some-
whatatone for thelack of verbal felicity and
.rythmic grace? At least I trust so, aud so
am bold enough to subjoin these stanzas,
called—

X Soldier’sPsalm ofWoman*

Down all thd shining lapse of days,
That grow and grow forever

In truer love and broader praise
Of the Almighty Giver;

Whatever Godlike Impulses
Have blossomed in the human.

Themost divino andJair of these
Sprang from the soul of woman.

Her heart it is preserves the flower
Of sacrificial duty,

Which, blown across the blackest hour.
Transfigures it to beauty.

Her hands tbpt streak these solemn years
With vivifying graces.

Andclasp the foreheads of ourfears
With light from higher places.

0. wives and mothers, sanctified
By holy consecrations;

Turning onr wearinessaside
With blessedministrations 1

0, maidens In whose dewy eyes
Perrcnial comforts glitter,

UntanglingWar’s darkmysteries,
Ami TTjftflwg sweet the bitter;—

In desolate paths, or dangerous posts,
By places which, to-morrow.Shall oe unto these bannered hosts
Accidents*’ of sorrow, •

We hear the soundof helping feet—
We feel yonr soft caressing*;

Andall our life starts up togreet
Tour lovingness with blessings i

Oncots of pain, on beds of woe,
Where stricken heroes languish:

Wan frees smileand sick hearts grow
Triumphant over anguish.

While souls that starve in lonely gloom,
Flush green with odorous praises;

And all the lowlypallets bloom
With Gratitude 1* white daises.

O. lips that from onr wounds have sacked
The fever and the burning I

extenderfingers that have plucked
The madness from onrmourning!.

O.hearts that beat so loyal-true
For soothingand for saving,—

Qod send onrhopes backto you
Crowned with Immortal having 1

ThankGod.—O,Love I whereby woknow
Beyond our little seeing,

And feel serene compassions flow
Around the ache of beingi

Lo I clear o’er all the pain and dread '

Of our most sore affliction.
The sacred wings of Peace are spread
In brooding benediction.

EX-ORDERLY,
88th IllinoisVoL Infantry.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

—MadameClaraSchumann, thewell-known
pinnlste, •Is going to spend the winter In
Russia. '

—A ghost on a tall pedestal outside the
building la one of the attractions offeredby a
London theatre.

—The Empress of Russia is said to be in
such badhealth that the doctors give little
hope of recovery,

—Abust of Shakespeare has been carved
out of an old oakbeam of thepoet's houseat
Stratford-upon-Avon. . •

—“Mixpickles” Is the title of a now
humorous and satirical weekly journal to be
started at Lclpsic on tbeIst of January,

—“The Last Days ofPompeii** Is the title
of a new opera, without words, by Herr
Rosen (a Swedish composer) just performed
at Luheck. .

—The brothers Godard ore obont to make
a balloonto contain 14,000 cubic metres of
gas, whereas M. Nadar’s “ Giant only con-
tained 6,000.

—A new English order of merit, toho call-
ed the AlbertCross, has been suggested, for
tl.o purpose of decorating literary and scien-
tific celebrities.

—The King of Italy at Chantilly won the
first f«Bli ho boa ever got by racing in France,
namely, £IOO. Hishorses are entered in the
name of Carter.

,
'

—One of theballoonltes who made such a
sensationaldescent In Hanoverhas goneover
tho whole of theground, and paid freely and
largely for all the damagedone.

—The issue of the trial concerning the
steam rams is much speculated upon In Lon-
don, and a little clubbetting has been done.
Theodds are about three to two in favor 01
the builders.

—Lord Lyndhurst Is said to have lost his
lifeat last, not through natural decay, out
through the plague of an infected lodging
•house, at a fashionable resort, where ho
caught a scarlet fever.

—The London licensing magistrates hare,
on granting licenses to the various places of
entertainment,made It a condition that all
l,{n>h rope and other dangerous exhibitions
slmllhe discontinued.

—Accordingto official returns, thequantity
of cottongrown in Italy this year amounts
to73,000 hales of 100 kilos each- Thegreater
part wasproducedin Sicily and the Neapol-
itan province of Lccca and Salerno.

—Tho Dean of Westminster, Dr. Trench,
will probably be tho new Archbishop ofDub-.
Xin. Such an appointment would give gen-
eral satisfaction,as the Dean Is alike distin-
guishedforhis learning, his liberality, and Ms
unobtruslveneas. ,

„_

—Thatpetty tyrant, the Elector of Hesse-.
Cassel, has become reconciled to his long-
estrangedpeople. He has granted a ge.e;al
amnesty, and mvited the late leaders of tho
opposition to bis table, where he treated,
them with champagne and game, in a very
princely manner.

Two now lights in tho musical world ap-
peared at the great October festival at Mu-
nich—Mile. Diets and Mile. Eddshurg.
These German festivals ore opportunities for
debutantesof high promise,afterbeing proved
privately, of course, and are worth the atten-
tionof onr managers.

—An association of religions reformers Is
holding ita sittings at Frankfort, under the
uresidency of the former Cora, Bongs. The
Ssscmhly, which is very numerous, has pro-
nouncedagainst concordats, against the pow-
er of the bishops over the lower clergy, and
In favor of themarriage of priests.

—The French religious journal, the Union,
\ has satisfied Itself no doubt many of Its

readers) by a process of cabalistic reasoning,
tl at the seven beasts of the Apocalypse are
Arluß, Spinoza, Voltaire, Rousseau, Hclvc-
tlus, Proudhon andRenan. Bishop Colcnaomust feel himself affrontedat not being com-
piieed.iu the excommunicated list. '■

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Speakership—Blair and Bates—TheCabinet-Examination ofOfficers*
for Colored Regiments—Sale ofProperty-Post masters Appointed—-
—Post Offices Discontinued and Es-
tablished.

[From Oar Regular Correspondent.)
Washington, Nov. 30,1863.

THE SPEAKERSHIP.
The release of Mr. Anderson from arebel

prison increases the chances of the Union
men. This secures ns twelve majority, in
case the three Union men elected partlyby
copperhead votes, In New York and Pennsyp
venia, go with ns. Of these I learn Hale of
Pennsylvania may 'be depended upon. Be-
sides Anderson of Kentucky, another mah
from that State Is depended upon. - This
wouldgive ns thirteen inall,but thispresap.
poses that the Governorof Maryland will not
play the dogin the matter of thecertificates.
I learn from Ohio men that but twoof the
Kentucky men can be depended on without
any “ife or,huts.” The remainder did all
they could in Ohio to help Yallandigham. ;

SALE OFPROPERTY.
Property isconstantly rising in value here.YesterdayI saw the lease of a building in-tendedforahotel and stores. Thefnnutnre

oh the first floor sold for $3,000. Thebuild-ingis in E street, nearPennsylvania Avenue.’Therent is $7,600per year, but It will costSBO,OOO at least to finish the building, whichthelesee will have to pay. It contains near-ly two hundredrooms, but I should judgeby
■no means convenient for the business of ahotel. . ■

examination , of officers fob colored
REGIMENTS.

Up to the21st Inst., 803 candidates havebeen before the colored regiment examiningBoard in thiscity. Of these, 470 have been
accepted,890 rejected,and 1 declined exam-,
ination. Five colonels, 8 licnt-oolonels, 19
.majors,83 captains, 126lieutenants, 231 sec-
ond lieutenants,havepassed a successful ex-amination... Of these, 84 were selected from-
commissioned officera, 283 from privates dud.
non-commissioned officers, and 108 fromciti-
zens. There were 57 commissioned officers,280 privates and. non-commissioned officers,
.and 99 citizensregistered.

Thenames of the colonels passed are: 8.
Fellows. 14thNew Hampshire; S. A. Dun-can, 14thNewHampshire; L. F. Haskell,
Lieutenantand Aid-de-camp; C. W. Friblcy,4th Penn. Vols.; J. Shaw, citizen, Rhode
Island.
I have not the returns of the Cincinnati

and St Louisßoards.
NEW PATENTS ISSUED.

The followingnewpatents are out
Travelinginvalid chair, Ohas.L. Bander, Cleve-land, Ohio. '
Gear cutting, A. T. Boon, Galesburg, HI,Piston forsteam engines; F. H. Formas and Ja-.

cob llovey, Cleveland, Ohio.
Machine forraising, creasing and slicking leath-'

er; C. W. Guest, Dexter, Mica. , !
Machine for tanning, volney K. Rasco, Chicago,
Disintegration of vegetable substance for the se-

paration of fibers: &c~ GeorgeE. Sellers. Hardin
Co., HI.

'Trass for Hernia, Daniel O. Smith, Adrian,
Mich. . . ; ;

Loop check of sewing machines, J.B. Seeor,'
Chicago, HI.

Grain separator(re-issue), James Ferguson, Du-
buque, lowa.

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED.
James C. Sloo, Cairo, AlexanderCoM Hi.
John Eaton, Eaton, CrawfordCo., HI.
AlfredBradbury, Freeland,De Kalb Co., HL
Joalah Rinebcnt, 'Wales, Ogle Co., HI.AndrewBowman, New Lancaster, Warren Co.,

HI. - .

James S.Hamilton, Sunbeam, MercerCo., HI.Albu Sandford, GreenBush, Warren Co., Hi.
Cbas. Egcert, Klrchaia, WashingtonCo., HI.
R. L. Carver, Fort Andrew, Richland Co.. HI.

Hardenburg, Khelnsburg, Richland Co.,
D. Albongh, Dry Creek, Lynn Co., lowa. -
Tbos. Esnay, Sabula, Jackson Co., lowa.

- JohnBiskey, Monroe, JasperCo., lowa.
POST OFFICES DISCONTINUED.

Trowbridge, Allegan Co., Mich.
Cottrellrine. St. Clair Co- Mich.
Prairie Field, Rock Island CoM HI.lizoria. Rock Island Co., HL
Town Line, WarrenCo., HI.

Lake Sixteen, Folton Co., la.
Gany-Owen, Jackson Co,. lowa.
Hinton, Mecosta Co- Mich.North Brighton,Livingston Co., Mich.
Liberty, Kenosha Co-Wis.
Chanbaeeon, Carver CoyMinn.Tnilahoma, Lucas Co., lowa.

POST OFFICES ESTABLISHED,

Fbelpa, Allen Co., la., Joseph Smith, P. M.
Brown’s Valley, Montgomery Co., la., G. W.James,P. M.
Chaseburg, Vernon, Wls., Jos-W. Hoyt, P. M.
Barker's Corners, Peoria Co., HL, Wm. Blandln,

P. M.
Bridgeport, JacksonCo., lowa, HoratioG. Has-

Buffalo Fork, Kossuth Co., lowa, 8. H. Reed,
P. M.

Grove Hill, Bremer Co., lowa, F. HarwoocLP.M.
Clay Hill, Jones Co., lowa, il. C. Waters, P. M.

‘ Zeta.

Mr. Jolm Buskin on English
Neutrality.

The following characteristic letter, dated
Zurich, 25th October, 1563, was received from
Mr. Buskin, as anapology for not attending
a meetingat the Liverpool Institute for the
distribution ofprizes awarded by theDepart-
ment of Scienceand Art:
I beg toacknowledge yonr favorof the20th

October. My health does not nowadmit of
my taking part frequently inpublicbusiness,
vet I should have held it a duty toaccept the
invitationof the directors of the Liverpool
Institute, but, that, for the time being, my
temper is at fault os well as myhealth; and
I am wholly unable to go on with any of my
properwork, owing to the horror and shame
with which I regard the political position
taken, or rather sunk Into, by England,
In her foreign relations, especially In the
affairs of Italy. and Poland. What these
matters have. to do with art may not at
first' be clear,but I can perhaps make it so
by a'short .'similitude; Suppose I had been
'encaged by an English gentleman to give
lectures on art to his son; Matters at first
go smoothly, andI am diligent in my defi-
nitions of fine and .color, until one Sunday
morning, at breakfast time, a ticket-of-leave
man takes a fancy to murder a girl on the
road leadinground thelawn before thebouse
windows. My patron, hearing the screams,
puts downhis paper,.adjusts his spectacles,
slowly • apprehends what Is going on. and
rings thebell forhls smallestfootman. ‘John,
takemy card and compliments to that gen-
tleman outside the hedge, and tell him that
his proceedings areabnormal, and I may add,
tome personally offensive. Had that road
passed through my property, I should have
feltitmy dutyto Interfere.* John takes the
card and returns with it: the ticket-of-
leave ' man . finishes his work at
his leisure: hut.. the ' screams ceasing
ns he fills the girl's month- with clay,
the English gcnslcman returns to his muffins,
and congratulates himself on having ‘kepi
out of that mess.* Presently afterwards he
sends for me, to know if Ishall he ready to.
lecture on Monday. lam somewhat nervous
and answer—l fear rudely—‘Sir, your eon is
a goodladlhopehe will grow to bea man,
but, for the present. I cannot teachhim any-
thing. I should like, indeed toteachyou
something,hut have no words yet for theles-
son.* Which, indeed, I have not If I say
any wordon such matters, people ask me,
‘wonld Ihave theconntiy goto war? Doi
know how dreadful a thing war Is S* Yes,

,truly,l know it; Ilikewar as ill as most peo-
ple—so ill that I wonld not spend twenty
millions a year in making machines for It,
neither myholidays orpocket moneyinplay-
ing at it ; yet I wouldhave the countrygo to
war, withhaste, in a goodquarrel; and, which
perhaps Is eccentric mme-rathcr in another’s
quarrel thanIn her own. We sayof ourselves,
complacently, that we will not go towar for
an idea,- hat the phrase interpreted means
only that we will go to war for a bale of
foods, but not forjustice or for mercy; and

.would ask youto favormo so faros toread
thisletter to the students at yonr meeting,
and say to them that 1 heartily wish them
well, hut for thepresent I am too sad tobe
ofany service to them; thatour .wars in Chi-
naand Japan are not likely to fnrnisn good
subjects for historical pictures; that ‘ideas*
happen, unfortunately, tobe, in art, tbe prin-
cipal things, and that a countiy which willnot fight forits ideas is not likely to have
anything worth painting.

“I have thehonor tobe, sir, Your faithfulservant, J. Ruskin.”
Horrible Tragedy.

London has been startledby a fearful trage-
dy. A woman and two children were found
dead in a public cab in which they took pass-
age on a recent Saturday evening, from tbe
Shoreditch station to another part ofLondon.
So terrible an event happening in a public ve-
hide, and on a great tnorongmhreat a time
when It was densely thronged, and without
any outcry or violent manifestations of anysort by the victims, Sent a thrill of horror
through the community. From the testi-
mony'in tbe case itappeared that a man with
bis wife and two children engaged the cab,and the driver started forhis destination. On
the way he was directed to stopat the Green
Dragon tavern,when theman in the cab sent
him in for a pot of beer. The beer, was got
and drankby theinmates of thecab. theman
on passing out the pot, taming it mouth
downward, spilling whatever was left of Its
contents upon the.pavement The driver
then went on to Holborn, where the man got
out andpaying the fare, with a sixpence ex-
tra, directed mm to go to the Royal Oak,
wherehe arrived only- to find that Ms cab
contained three corpses! During two days
no trace of the murderercould be discovered,hut on thenight of the secondday'he was de-
tectedand arrested. He proved to be a man
named S. H.Hunt, employedIn a drug estab-
lishment, whose departure from home with
Lis family and return without them,and. the
description of tbemurdered persons, had ex-
cited the suspicions ofhis neighbors. He
had fastenedmmself intohis house, and when
he beard the police demanding admission,
took poison, from which he died soon after
they gained entrance and arrested Mm. He
lived unhappily withMs wife,,and toget rid
ofher destroyed Ms whole family, by poison-
ing the beer wMch the cab. driver bought for
birp. The conception and execution of the
triple murder under such circumstanceswas
oneof the boldest and most startling in the
annalsof crime.

trSTParsonBrowidow sends tho following
disp&th to tho Cincinnati Commercial:

CaxpLouugk, Ky., N0v.25,1863.
GeneralBurnside still holds.Knoxvilie. and

has heldhisposition fortendaysagainst largo
odds. He is a moral and military hero, and
has endeared himself to theUnion men of
East Tennessee as no man ever did, and do-
serves thohonorand confidence of thewhole
country.

My family ore In Knoxville, and I am on*
myway to Cincinnati—hdvised to leave by
the military authorities. I shall return by
Chattanooga V, G. Brownlpws

NEWS PAOAGRAPHB.
Joel Barlow’s Washingtons mansion,known as Kolorama, is now a small-pox Jios-

— Tobacco can be raised in the Southwest
for five cents a pound, and money made atthat.

—Thereceipts of internal revenue for the'
weekending Nov. 14, were $3,250,0(K>.

ln New Jersey they make boquets out ofbrilliantcolored insects.
ltalydon’t allow her army officers to get

married; twelvehundred of them have trans-
gressed, and are to be court martlaled.

' There arc85,183 houses of worship in theUnited States, of which 12,814, or about S3per cent., arc inrcbeldom.
Eleazar Craig, an eminent Freemason

and City Councilman of Natchez, is dead.He was a native of Pennsylvania, and fifty-two years oldat his death, but had lived a
longtime at the South. *

.. —Albert Ho Gallatin, 3L A:,: M; D., a
grandson*of. Albert .Gallatin, has been ap-pointed to the Professorship of Natural Sci-ences In Norwich (Vt) University.

The Secretary of the Maine Board ofAgriculture estimates that $200,000 worth ofcheeseisannually brought into that State forconsumption. ■ - ,

• —A lady going out of mourning advertisesin a Richmond paper an excellent blackFrench merino dress,not soiled. Price $250.
—A Methodist clergyman inNew Wilming-ton, Pa., having-received three anonymousnotes threatening his life,was knockeddownonenight last weekand stabbed in the neck.Thewoundmaybe’iataL }

TheSL Paul JVew,*of the24th, announces
the arrival of the steamer Cnlter, thelast ofthe season. The Father of Waters closes forthe season. - • ;

—Ex-Lieut.Gov, Cushman, of Massachu-setts, died last week, at Bemardstown, oftyphoid fever. At the time of his death, hewas President of the Franklin Co. (Massj)Bank. • •

*— They are in a iair way to havea popula-tion of “first families” in Algeria, as .theyhave begun there on the same “aristocratic -

basis as historyassigns to our Sonthem ene-mies. Madame Louise Vallory, in a recent
-work on Algeria* says that “runaway con-
scripts, swindlers, loretta and chevaliers d*tn-
dustric form the bulk of thecolonists.”„■

~ i—Mrs. Kilpatrick, wifeof Gen, Kilpatrick,
whoseexploits as one of the leaders of the
.cavalry forceof the army of thePotomac are
so well known .died at West Point on Mon-
daymorning.. Her deceasewas sudden. ;

-—Dr. Joseph.'Burnett,a'Boston druggistplaced four Aldemeys on his farm in South-boro a few years since ata costof SI,OOO, mid'
has since smdsl,4ooworthof Alderney calves,besides a large quantityof butterat SO to 40cents a pound.

-

■ '

—• SDaall-pox hasassumed so dangerous a
formin Nashville, that orders have been is-
sued from'headquortcrsrequiring citizens and
soldiers to be vaccinated at once. Medical
depots have been selected where vaccinationwill be gratuitously performedby medicalof-
ficersappointed forthe purpose.

Mary Ann demand, better known as
Mrs. Onderdbnk,who wasarrested a short
time ago as a rebel spy, and whose husband
is a Colonel in therebel army, now serving inTexas, was arrested on Tuesday lost in New
Tork city, for stealing, at various times,
about $4,000 worth of dry goods from Stew-
ards.
- —Punch “invents” sometimes. His latest
thing in thisway -Is the anecdote he tells nsof Paul Bedford. It seems, according to the
old hunchback, that on each occasionof the
Prince’s going to the Adelphi to see “Leah,”
he has been moved to teara by the charm of
Miss Bateman’s most excellent acting. On
this being mentioned to Paul Bedford, he ex-
claimed—“Perfectlytrue to nature,my boy—-
whatcan youexpectfrom"Wales butblubber.”

The Winter Railroad Tine Table,
MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT TOOT OP LAKE STREET.

DEPART. ARRIVE.DetroitExpress.. 6:30 a.m. 6:00 a.m.
Detroit Express 5:40 pm. 10:80am.
DetioitExprees 10:00p m. 10.80p.hr
Mien. CENT.,' CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINE.
MorningExpress 6.30 a.m. 10;33p.*nM
Night Express 5:40 p.as. 6.*f10 a. m.
MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—DEPOT CORNER VAR BUBER

AND SHERMAN STREETS.
Day Express
EveningExpress.
Night Express...

. 6:30 a.m. 10:30 p.m.

. 5:45 p.m. &00 a. m.

.10:00 p.m. 10:30p.m.
CINCINNATI AIR LINE,

Union Depot, West Side, near Madison at. Bridge.
D»y Express 6:00 a. m. 9:15 p. m.NightExpress 7:40 p.m. 9:00 a.m.
CINCINNATI AIR LINE—POB INDIiNAPOLZS AND

LOUISVILLE.
DayEnress 6:00 a.m. 9*asp.m.
Night Express 7:40 p. m. •9:00 a. m.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL—DEPOT, FOOT OPLAKE STREETDayPassenger 8:45 a.m. ’ 9:30 p m.Night Express.. 8:30p m. 7:50a.m.� urbanna accommodation. 4:00 p. m. Sat’dayaonly
Hyde Park Train 7.00 a.m. 8:20 a. mByde Park Train .12:00 ra. 1:85 p m.Hyde Park Train 6:25p.m. 6:45 p.m.

GALENA AND CHICAGO UNION.Fulton Passenger 9:00a. a. 4:40 p. m.
Fulton Passenger tJI:4O p. m. 4:30 a. m.
Freeport Passenger ....9:00 a.m. 4:40 p.m.
Freeport Passenger -...11:30 p.m. $2:45 a. m.
Rockford,Elgin, FoxRiver

and StateLine 4:00 p. nu 11:10a. m.GenevaPassenger 6:30 p. m. 8:30 a. m.
CHICAGO AND ST, LOUIS

Mai!Passenger 8-30 a. m. 9:10 m,
Nlebt Passenger 9:30 p. m. 5:45 a. m.Jolietand Wilmington Ac-

commodation 4:30 p.m. 1030 a.m.
CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND.

Day Express and Mail 9:15a.m. 4:45 p.m.
Night Express ll;S0 p. m. 4.45 a. m.
Johet Accommodation.... 4:00p.m. 9:40 a.m.

CHICAGO, BCnUNOTOK AND QUINCT.
Day Express and Mail 8:30 a.m. 6:35 p. nu
NJgbtExpress U:Sop.m. ' 5:45a.m.
Accommodation 4:00 p. m. 10:10 a. m.

PITTSBURGH, POST WATNE AND CHICAGO.
Horning Express 6:00 a. m. 10:40 a. m.Night Express 6:30 p.m. 10:30p.m.
Accommodation 4:00 a. m. 9:15 p. m.
Valparaiso Ac’modatfon.. 7:40 p. m. 9:00 a. m.
CRSCACO.AND NORTHWESTERN—DEPOT CORNERKIN-

zat axd wzst watzbstbxjptb.
Day Express 9;00 a.m. 8:30 p.m.
Night Passenger ..3:30p.m. 6:30a.m.
Way Passenger.. 4:45p.m. 12:15 p.m.

CHICAGO AND KZLWAUEBX.
Express o:Coa.a. 8:30 p.m.
Bu Paul Express 12.15p.m. H:asa.m
Milwaukee Accom’tlon... 6:00p.m. 5:30a.m.

• Sundays excepted, tSaturdays excepted.
$ Mondays excepted.

Bouts of closing of Mallsat the Post Office.
Mail Trains leave. Moils close. Trains arr.

Mich. 50uth....6:30 a.m. 13midnight. 10:30a.m.
10:00 p. m. 8:00 pm. 10:30 p. mMich.Central.. 6:30 a. m. 13midnight. 10:30 a. m10:00pm. 8:00 p. m 10:30 p. m.

Pitted; Ft W.. 4:00a.m. ismidnight.
6:00 a. m. 13 midnight. 10:40 a. m.6:SOp. m. 6:00 p. m. 10:30p.m.

Cin. AirLine.. 6:00 a. m. 12midnight. 9:15 p. m.
Ctn.&Lou. via } 6:30a. m. 12mtdalght. 6.00am.
Mich. Central.fs:4op.m. 4:30p.m. KhSOp.mNor. Western.. 8:00 a. m. IrOO am. 6:30 a. m.

11:30p.m. 8:80 p.m. 8:30 p.m.
Milwaukee.... 8:00 a. m. LaO a. m. 5:30 a.m.

11:80 p. m. 8.30 p. m. 8:30 p m.Galena& Chi.. 9:00 a. m. 1:00 a. m. 3:45 a. m.
11:30 p. m. 8:30 p. m. 4:40 p. m.

Dixon AirLine. 9:00 a. m, 1:«0a.m. 4:30 a m.
11:40p.m. 8:80 p. m: 4:40p.m.

C.B. & Q. 8:30 a. m. 1.00a. m. 5:45 a.m.
11:80 p. m. 8:30 p. m, 0:25 p. m.Bock Island... 9:45a.m. 8:00a.m. 4:45a.m.
33:30 p. m. &S0 p. m. 4:45 p.m.

Alton £St,Lou. 8:£0 a. m. 1:00a, m. 6:00 a. m.
8:45p. m. 6,30 p. m. 7:50 p. m.

Illinois Cent,.. 8:46 a. m- 1:00a.m. 7:50 a. m
8:80 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 9:30 p m.

SummsTiitr Matts for eastern cities and
Canadaare suspended under this arrangement.

'THIRTY YEARS’ EXPERT-X- ENCE OF AN OLD NURSE.—Mrs., Winslow’SSoothing Syrup Is tbe prescription of one of the best
femalephysicians and nurses In the United States, and
has been used for thirty years,with never-falling safety
and success, by millionsof mothers and children, from
the feeble infant ofa week old to the adult..It corrects acidity of the stomach,

Relieves wind colic.Regulates the howtla,Ana gives rest, health and comfort to mother and
child. 23cents a bottle. au2l-k733-3m-2cip

TJILTON’S CEMENT.—IThe In-XX Bolnhle Cement of the Messrs,. HILTON
BROTHERS Is certainly the best articleof the kindever Invented. It should he kept Inevery manufac-
tory, -workshop and house, .everywhere.. By Its usemany dollarscan he saved lu the run of a year.. This
Cementcannot decompose or become corrupt, aa its
combination is on scientific principles, and under nocircumstances or chance of temperature will it emitany offensive smell. The various uses to which itcanhe successfully applied, .renders it lavalaahis toall
classes. For particulars see advertisement;.

Bco-m547-4m-wp&ii-24p

r PHE GREATEST MEDICALX DISCOVERT OF THE AGE;.
Sr. KENNEDY, of Eoxbniyt.Maa.*,

Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE; WEE’D, thatcures Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum* Rtjy -worm,
ScaldHead, Pimples, Ulcerated Sore Legs, Sc aha andBlotches of every nameand nature.. Wheaevt rrotber
blood purifier boa failed,, try this old: staa/iard andpopular remedy. For Bale hy all druggists,

BcSO»DS7-ta»2dp

C APOKIFIER,
OH,

CONCENTRATED LYE
Family Soap M/ikor,

WAR mates highprices r Saponifte P helps toredace
them. It mates SOAP for rotru tcentsa pound,by
usingyour tltchen grease.

CWCAUTION!—As spuriousLyv sare offered also,be careful and only buy the Paray rua article put up
In racy cans,.all others being coon terfelts.

PfttßSjlranJ* Salt Nans' .kctnriog fo.,
Philadelphia—lSTWalnntstrcet.. Plttaburz-Pitt street

and way.*
nols-pff3-Sm*»*w-2dp *

IV'f UJSTN & COMP ANT, Solicitors
iix of AMERICAN andF* JP.EIGN PATENTS, and
Publishers of the ILLUSTZ* ATED
“SCIENTIFIC AMEBICAhi,”

No. SIPark Bow, Now York.Pamphlet* of informatir ,q about Patents FREE.Specimen copies of the paperFREE. •
POt-pSTC-SimSdp

jy. FA*IBBANK3’ STANDABBIT* SCALES,
/ 0F SIZES,

Fairbanks, Grcenleaf k CoM
\

LAKE-ST., CmCAGO.

TT'INEL AND Lands —To all
T wsntdiV-tFarms.—Largeand thriving settlement,mildand buslihfal climate. SO miles south ofPhiladel-phia by railroad. Rich soil, produces large crons, acretracts afcfrpm {ls to *2O per acre, payable within fouryears. Good businessopenings for manufacturers and

otherst oburchcs.scboolsandgoodaoclety. It Unow
the meat improvingplace, East or West. Hundredsare fettling and building. Tbo beauty with which thepla'jc Is laid out Is unsurpassed. Letters answered.Pr.pcracontaining reportsand giving(hit Information
wlllbe sent free. Address CHAS. K. LANDIS, Vine-
land poetOfllce, Cumberland county. New Jersey.From report of Solon Ilohlnsoo, AgriculturalEditorof the Tribune: It Is one of the most extensive fertile

’ tracts. In an almostlevel pillion and suitable condi-tion forpleasant fanning, that wc know of this side oftbc Western prairies. 0c23-o*6U-2m

T OAKS OK REAL ESTALE.—
J—i We arc constantly prepared to negotiateloans

' pPr oreal estate in this city tor a term or years, at the
lowest current rates. 7 .

Moneyinvested as above for resident* or non-rea-
dents. L, D. OLMSTED A CO..

noi2-pSSrr-5m . Corner Lake and La«allw»w,

®ollotoap’s }3ills.

J7RIENDS AND RELATIVES

OF TOE

BRAVE SOLDIERS MB SAILORS.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS

AND

OINTMENT.

„AII who hare Friends orRelatives in the Army or
Navy should take especial care that they be amplysupplied with these Hlls and Ointment; and where thebrave Soldiers and Sailors bare neglected to provide'tbcnuciTCS with them.nobetter present can oo sentthemby their friends. TbcybAve been proved to bothe Soldier’s never-falling friend inthe hourof need.

Conghs and Colds Affecting Troops
■Will bo fpeedily relieved and effectually cured by u>log these admirableMedicines and by paying proper
attention to the directions which are attached to eachpot or box. *

Sick Headache and Want of Appe-
tite, Incidental to Soldiers.

Those feelings which so sadden, usually arise fromtrouble orannoyance, obstructed perspiration, or eat-
ing and drinking whatever Is unwholesome, tans dis-turbing the healthful action of the liver and stomach.
These organs must be relieved, if you desire to bewell. The Fills, takes according to the printed la*
structlons, will quickly produce a healthy action to
both liverand stomach, andas a natural consequence,a clearbead and good appetite.

Weakness or Debility Induced by
Over-Fatigue,

Will soon disappear by the use of these InvaluablePills, and thesoldier wIU quickly acquire additional
strength. Meyer let the Bowela bo cither confined or
unduiyactedupon. Itmay seem stratum that Hollo*way’s Pills should be recommended forDysentery andFlux, many persons supposing that they would In*crease the relaxation. This6 a great mistake, for
these Pills will correct the Uver and stomach, andthus remove all the acrid humorsfrom the system.This Medicine will give tone and vigor to the whole
organicsystem, however deranged, while health and
strength followas a matter of course. Nothing willstep the relaxation of thebowels so sureas thisfcxmous
medicine.

Volunteers, Attention! Indiscre-
tions of Toutb.

SoresandUlcers, Blotches and Swellings, can with
certainty be radically eared. If the Pills are taken
nightand morning,and the Ointment be freely used as
stated In theprinted Instructions. If treated in any
other manner, they dryup In one part tobreak out in
another. Whereas this Omtment will remove the bn*morsfrom the system,'and leave the patienta vigorous
andhealthy man. It will require allttle pcracvercncc
in hodcases to insure a lastingcure.

For Wounds, Either Occasioned by
tbe Bayonet, Sabre, or tbe Bul-

let, Sores or Bruises,
To which every Soldier and Sailor arc liable, there areno medicines so safe, sure and convenient as Hollo*
way's Pills and Ointment.- The poor wounded andalmost dying soldier might have bis wounds dressedimmediately If be would only provide himself withthis matchless Ointment, which should be thrust Into
tbe wound and smeared all round lt,then covered
witha piece ofllncu from hla-knapsack and compress*,edwitb a handkerchief.- Taking,night and morning,
six or eight pills tocool the system and prevent In*
flammation.Every soldier's knapsack and seaman's chest shouldbe provided with these valuable remedies.

CAtTTIOZV.
None are genuine unless th> words “Holloway,New Yobs and Lojnxur.” are discernible as a Wa-TEE-3UEK in every leaf of the book of directions

around each pot or box; the same may he plainly seen
by holdingthe leaf to the light.. A handsome rewardwillbe giventoany one rendering such Informationas may lead to the detection of any party or parties
counterfeiting tbe medicines oe vending the same,
knowing them tohe spurious.

*.* Sold at the manufactory ofProf. Holloway. 80
MaldenLane, New York, ana by all respectable drug-gists and dealersIn medicine throughout the civiliz-
ed world. Inpots and boxes, at 25 cents, 63 cants, and
|1each.

There Is considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes;

d.—Directions /or the guidanceof patients inere*
ry disorderore affixed to each pot and box.

£3“Dealers in my well-known medicines can hare
Show Cards,Circulars, etc.,sent FREE OF EXPENSE,by addressing Thomas Holloway,Bo Malden Lane,N.Y.
For sale br LORD * SMITH, General WesternAgents, 23 Lake street, Chicago, and by dealers every-

where. oc2S-o9T23m.2tcw.WA3i

Miscellaneous.
THE. BLOCK.”

D. APPIETOH. & CO.,

443 Sc 443 BROABTVAY, IY. Y.,

WILL PUBLISH IN.A.EEW DATS,

“ROUND THEBLOCK:”
AN AMERICAN.NOVEL,

WITH ILLUSXRATIO^Si.
1 Vol., 12m0.,.C10th,*1JO.

(From the Home Journal.]
“Ills understood tobe the work of a gentleman

who has achieved success in other departments of
literature.”
[From the American Literary Gazette and Publisher’s

Circular.’/
“We have bad a great manykinds of Novels lately.

There have been Catholic, .Tnsevlte, High Church,Low Church, No Church, Presbyterian. Baptist,
Methodist and Unitarian Novels. There have been
Novels writtenby Union menIn behalf of the Union,
and Novels writtenby Rebels to prove that the doc-
trine ofSecession is the consummate flower ofhuman
wisdom. There have been Novels written in the in-
terest of prize fighting,. spiritualism, frec-love. andvegetable diet. We understand that a Novel, “Bound
the Block,” which will be a decided departure from
this sort of thing,la passing through the press of Ap-
pleton ft Co. It is a bold attempt to put the Novel
back on the old platform ofromantic literature,where
neither doctrines nor theories wero taught: but the
sole porpose-ofthe novelistwas to entertainhis read-
ers. Much is also madeof the plot, which Is an e.-wen-
tial sadly neglected and slurred In these latter days.
Novel readers, who have been longing for aromance
of thegood oldsort, made ont of brannew American
materials, win eagerly await the appearance of
** Bound the Dlock/ r
IT-Early orders should bo forwarded to the pnb-

U9herß,asthertlsagrcat difficulty in getting books
manufactured this season*,and the supply will neces-
sarily be deficient., . _

Sent freeby mailonreceipt ofprice. no2S-rsi3dt

jyjODERN SCHOOL FOR
THE ORGAN,

A. Heut Progressiva and Practical Method,
BY JOHN ZUNBEL,

Organist and DlrectoratPlymouthChurch, Brooklyn,

This work meets the student after he has obtained
8 moderate knowledge of the elements of Music, andor the Key board of theOrgan, and conducts him

through the details

0£Fingering,Touch, Stops, Pedal Playing, a
(oU anacompleteMastery ofthe Instruments

* In every department of Oboax Platiso, ample
materialand Instruction Is furnished; difficult points
made clear, and in the progress of the pupil.

Ever; Olxtscle ii Bemoved.
•

The Lessons and Exercises forPedal Playing arc un-
usually explicit. The voluntaries ore selected from
thoworksof Bets. Schseideb,andBest. Aaa whole,
the work Is cs Its titleIndicates, the most comprehen-sive,pleasing andefficient school for the Organ extant.

Price, complete, 13. In parts, each. >1.56. Mailed,
post-paid, on receipt of price. OLIVER DITSOK <fc
CO., Publishers, Boston. no-SS-cflS-fit-w r * m

U'S E

LALLEMMD’S SPECIFIC.
LAIXEMAND*B SPECIFIC will not core all dls-

erjea. It will cure

rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Hundreds have certified to this fact.

lor Sale by all Oraggiits, Price. OneDollar per Bottle.

J. H.BLOOD, Solo Agent,
31 NorthFifth street, St-Louis,

j. H. BEED & CO„
uolS-rTI-Sm-wRAx Agenta for Chicago.

SHORE & CO.,
fcl-IGOAND TYRONE IKON STORE,

No. 268 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS. 110,

F .vc everything that Blacksmith,. JJSS’™'S°S»r2J S°." Jaif/o" price,
\ illnot be surpassed.

ao2l*rX3-Ua i..

rMO SAVE ONE HALF OF THE
i expvot-e in the cost ofpaint, use

31, c. CarbontTs Ktcelpcftr MUing Paint.
i thlsreoelpe since 1S»,and cac* safelyre.
mrneud It toevery one who haa any painting to do,

to have. I have used it on steamboat
' ' intics bouse and sign painting, faredture and chair
‘

intiri wagons, farming Implements, machines, 4c.
! i cltv* a iunooth finish anda laattng body, that yon
’ ~DOi getby any other paint. Vor a recelpe and full

rectlons. address u above Vost Office DrawerOM.
ucioeo >i and athree cr..n{ stamp. P. 3.—lf parties

not satiNficd the willbe rf ftmded,
O(y?ArOFMwl3

#tm«!semcnt& >

McVICKER’S theatre,
on llsdisoa street,between Slate and Dearborn;

Dcora openat 1o'clock”, cnrlala rJawntiKproCUelr.
i bjcs of AWllMlos—Private Boxes, ») and 38;

Dre;* Circle anil Paranettc, 50 cents"; Colored Gal-
lery,25 cents; Second Circle. 25 cents.

The hascreat plcaaorc la announcing
to the public ilu»t he nos effected an engagement for
four night*.Mojtdat, Tttksdat. Tul-’bsoat sod Far.
Oxt. with the CTent AXULOGERMAN TRAGEDIAN.JIr.DAKIKI. e.pandMANN, wfcoao eminent-talenLa
have been the theme of the best critics ofourcountrr.

Feais.wo.uow be secured for his entire engagement.
MCSIIAV -VXD 1 1-KSDAY. SoT.SOtb >n3 fioc. Ut.willbe presented for ;he Qrai tune in CMcaco. tha new

Tragic Drama entitled,
NAKCIHSET; or, ms last datsor nn poxPADOtns

K:»rcl69c Enmean, Mr. Daniel Raortmanns Duko daChotscul. Mr.Evelyn Evans; Da Barrie. Mr. lialn-fonl; Gitlnne, Mr. Mvers; Diderot. Mr.Rand •
Sl.'rqalfede Pompadour,Mry.PhUnps • Mile.Doris ZninauU, Mrs. Mycr»; Marnaiao

do Eporner, Miss Jennie Hlght.
This (treat Drama has been thoroughly rehearsed

under the supervision of Sir. Bandman, and will hepresented In the n*na! excellent style of the Theatre,witherery attentionbestowed oponscenery.coatTimca
and appointments. .Inrconseqneaceoftheleotfhaod
importance of this ploy, there wIU bo noother per-
forxiance. Wednesday, benefit of J. F. Prloe. Stags
Director. In rehearsal the creahDraraaofKODSuT
EMMET. Saturday afternoon. GrandMatin eo.

A V'E L TKO UP E
AT TUB

MUSEUM.
Every Evening thisWeek and Wednesdayand

Saturday Afternoons.
Admlrtdon 50certs; Children2Including ad>tniwlon lo Museum. to Matinee25 cent* •

Children 13 cents. *

METROPOLITAN HALL.
ARLINGTON, KELLY. LEON A DONNTKERM

niNSTBEZtS.
MONDAY EVENING, Nor. SOtb, tad every areaiasduring the week and Saturdayafternoon. Matter LooaIn bis great Featde Menage in the Burlesqne Circus.

Ftrstweekof Arlington as Handy Andy. First week ofJones and Price, open for an Engagement. Firstweek of Iluflh*a.bye-Baby, Ac. WUI do shortly oro-dneed Edwin Kelly’s ArrangementofPocobantoa. -
Doors open at 7, commencingat 9 o’clock P. M. Ad-minion 25 cents. Remember the Grand Day Performance on Saturday afternoon,commencingat S o’clock

P. M. Admission for children under twelve yean Ofego, only 15 cent* toMatinee.
noSTOfrlwla R- S. DINQE3S, Ag’t.

QHICAGO MUSEUM.
Holman Opera Troupe!

BALFE*S opsra op

THE BOHEMIAN CIRU
.mas jutiiA

.ALFRKD
DANCEDRUM PERFORMANCE..

To concludewith

MRS. PARTINGTON
Admission, 50 cents Children, 25 cent*.

Noncx—Each Ticketentitles the bolder toa Mumoadmission the gameevening. noaS-rtU-ttt*

I ISA 117 Dearborn street.
C. M. CHADWICK.�. .Sole Lessee and Proprietor.
GEO. F. iicDONAJLD .....StagoManager.

ATTRACTIONr
First appearance of

Mr. BENJ. WHEELER,
The Great Irish Vocalist.

Slg. DAVIS, theExcellent Pantominist,
And MASTER ALFRED D. and ALBERT J. LAM-GAM, Twin Zouaves—lnfant Drummer andFiler.

The beautiful Drama of the
MOMENTOUS, QUESTION,

NEGRO ACTS, • SOMGS, -DANCES Ac,

Tho laughable Pontomlne.-lLisnxqvxn atto Ooost-
BCALE OP FRICKS >

Dress Circle (reserved for ladles ami gentlemen
accompanying them) JS cent*

Parquetto......,„ jo cents.
Private Boxes , .*3,00.no2-9p665-lwls
QT. ANDREW’S DAY.

THE EIGHTEENTH

ANNIVERSARY DINNER
op tux

Illinois St. Andrew’s Society
WUlbe held at the

BRIGGS HOUSE,

ON MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 30tlu
Dinner on the table athalf-past a o'clock. Themem*

bers are requested tomeet punctually at«o'clock, fortbe transactionof business. •
Tickets can be had ofPeter Mscferiaae, Thompson

« Alston, Adam Murray, George Anderson ana theBriggs House,andall tho managers and members' of
the Committee. All Scotchmen and their descend*ants, with all tbe friends of Anr.n Scotia,are cor-dially invited toattend. n026-r315-lt
ATArTTNE’S dakcutg aca--LTX DEMT,corner Clark and Mcaroe streets.
All late and fashionable Dances systematically taught.■ at all timesforbeginners.-SCHOOL SOIREES every TuesdayA Saturdayevea’ira

MISS MYRA BALSAM, It***-MISS CLAUDIKE MEYERS, Teachers.
nol2*p’3B*lm .T-P.TVWTM aiaktlNE, P.0.80x 1315

pHCGNIX HALL,
X BLOOMINGTON. ILL.

Large,airy and central. Good Plano, Curtain andScenery. Singers will find this a superior Hall for
Concerts,as thestage can be entirely cleared.WAKEFIELD, THOMPSON * MAJOR,_nol2-p741-3m Proprietors. *

auction Sales,
gl GILBERT & SAHPSOK—-

ELEBANT FURNITURE
AND HOUSEHOLD BOQDS

AX AUCTION.
ON TUESDAY, DEC. 1, AT 9K O’CLOCK,

Wo shall soil, at oarsalesroom, 4J, 48 and 43 Dearborastreet, a splendid assortment ofFund ture.ftc.. viz:
Rich Parlor Saits, French and Cottage Chamber SaltsDressing Baresns, Washstands, Tensa-Tetes, Parlor
Chairs, Marble-Top Tables, Hocking Chain, Easy
Chairs, togetherwitha general assortment of Parlor,DiningRoom and ChamberFurniture.Carpets, Stoves,
*c -.«c.GILBERT ft SAMPSON,

Auctioneers.

rjLLBERT & SAMPSOST,
Salesrooms, -ti, IS and 13Dearborn street

Onr Regular Annual Sale elegant Bohemian Glass-ware. French China Dinner and Tea Setts, China
andParian Fancy Goods,Parian Statuettes andFig-
ures, Bronze Clocks, .Extra Fine- Silver PlatedWare, etc.*

AT AUCTION..
On WEDNESDAY EVENING, December 2d. at 7 •

o’clock, weshall sell at No. 13Dearborn street, one of
the largest and choicest assortments of tbo following
goods ever offeredat auction in this city, all freah ananew goods,and the finest quality; many of them, very
costly and rare, consisting in part ox in Bohe-
mian Ware, Wine Jura In varietyof colors, CantUfi*and Tumblers, medallion and gold,. Opal Decorated
Toilet Sets, Ruby, Cat and Engraved; Re-
ceivers,Finger Bowls, Decanters, Goblets,Wines and
Champnlgnes, Cordial Sets, Ruby and Alabaster
Vases, Bovne vases,etc., etc.

InPARIAN WARE winhe found several Statuettes,
such as Bath,Ceres, Solitude..Terpsichore, Ce-
brina and others; elegant Vases in white and colors,
Parian Toilet Sets, etc., etc.

IN FRENCH CHINA—Rich gold band Dinner Sets,
complete; elegant gold band and; decorated Toilet
Sets,ll pea: a splendid assortment of gold band and
decorated Tea. Sets, 33,31 andSB pcs.aQ of the choiceststyles. Valuaolo Vaacs, of all sizes and every variety
of stylo and ornament, some very costly and deco-
rated in the finest manner. Croton sets, rich-Motto
Cape and Saucers. Sets of gold band Teas and Cof-
fees.

CLOCKS—Elegant bronze eight-day Clocks, perfect
time keepers.

_EXTRA FINE SILVER-PLATED GOODS—BakeBaskets; Fruit Dishes, with cut-class lining; Liquor
and Wine sets,with cut bottlesi-Tea sets, richly cm-
bossed;Fish and Pie Knives; NapkinBings: elegant
Castors,withfine cut bottles ;-Wedding CakeKnife In
a case: Bell and Fruit Castor, blue glass lining;
Table. Dessertand Tea Spoonsand Pork*; Ivorv Han-
dledKnives and Fork* - Butter Dishes, Ice Pitchers,Goblets,etc., etc., including a superb variety of other
rich ami valuable goods.' Ladles and gentlemen arc
Invited tocall ana examine the above bcantuol as-
sortmentand attend thesale.. The goods will bn on

■ exhibition the dayprevious to the sale. All will ba
sold withoutreserve,. GILBERT * SAMPSCN.

n023-r£ffMlt-2ast> Auctioneers.

41,40and 13Dearborn street.
ONE HUNDRED CRATESOF

Ccockcry amd 75 Boxes Glassvare,
BY CATALOGUE,

AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, December 3, commencing at

.o'clock, we shall sell at onr salesroom, ooposite the
;Trcmont House, one hundred crates of the best qual-
ity ofEarthenware and C. C. ware, by the package*,
being a complete assortment of the well-known mau-
*nfacturenK jomeaEdwards A Son* and J<ftB. Boots-.
Every crate warranted as represented- They are au
new and freah goods,shipped to os direct fromLiver*
pool, England,are au here and can he examined any
time previous to the sale. .

_Catalogues will bo ready on Friday. November 27.
Country dealers wishing a catalogue will please wrlta
for one. Each crate will be sold separate and by sam-.
pic. Terms cash. Sale without reserve.

n02&*366*12t-2dp GILBERT ftSAMPSON. AUG’S.

A UCTION.—I shall sell at auction
-tu at 334 Lake street, corner of Franklin, at 9K
o’clock. A.M.,on Monday, Tuesday, ’Wednesday anaFriday, riov.Suth, and Dec. let, 3d and4th,a Large and
general assortment ofDress ana Flece Goods, Hosiery.Mittens, Gauntlets, Hoods. Soniags*. Scarfs, sospea-
ders».Notions. Ac., Ac. Alsoa largo and well assortedStock of Boots and Shoes and sl> bales Cotton Batting.

n029-r62WU* S. NICKERSON, Auctioneer.
mOLESOLE.

AUCTION SAXiBS
-OF-

BOOTS & SHOES,
-BT-

Core, Wilson & Co.,
S4 X.ATCE STREET,

EVERY

TUESDAY ASBTHIIBSBAT.
At 10 A.M., pronipt.

We shall offer our laree and wen stock oa
the above days to the highest bidder, ana ai

* PRIVATE SALE
Throughout the week. W. goeraotee oor stock tobe

UUtGEK i-VD BETTER SELECTED
AST) OFFERED AT

lowebprices

Than by any other HOUSEIN THE WE3T.

CIOBE, WILSON Sc CO.,
54 Lake Street, Ohicago-

sel-mSOI-tSw

riOAL, COAL, COAL,
W. HIXL, Agent

For all kind* of Hard and Soft Coal. OffiCt* W5J* SotUU
Clark street. AU orders filled on abort notice.

no£»rtT3.lwU
XTOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF
_l\ TALLOW,LARD.GREASE,ETC.—Theunder-
aimed pay their particularattention to the salo of Tai-
low ana all Soap stocks. Any consignment*scat to
them wIU be promptly d.\spo»ea of, ana Quick returns
made, on very terms, we mall our
weekly price-current armtle to alt sending thetraa-SmSto ABRAM KNIGHT jfeoN’S.


